
vury Man iu Town Loaves for Amer-

ica.

The hire of the United States as
a land of opportunity and wealth
to the people of Hungary, has
brought about a curious state of
affairs in the little village of Keris-ova- ,

near L,ugos, that at the last
census had a population of 3,500
souls. One by , one the male resi-

dents of Kerisova heard the call
across tho witr-- r and they emigrat-
ed iu batches until the Mayor was
the only adult nr.de to remain by
the vill.itfo. 1'in.illy he also sue
cumbed to the reports ot good wages
and gol'len cliances 111 America,
sent back by his fellow townsmen,
and packing his trunk he made his
way to the emigrant ship at Fiume.

As a result of this exodus of
males the women of Kerisova have
just elected a young woman to the
position of Mayor and other female
residents nave oeen elected to till
the remainder of the municipal of-

fices. The statute? in Hungary
provide that 110 female shall hold
public office and according to the
letter of the law the presence of
the women m office is illegal.

Souvenir Post Cards are prin eJ
nt this office. Half tones supplied

tf.

A Jolly Companion for Your Trip.

Lippinccie s for August shows a
sumptuous feast of hctiou, seasoned
to suit critical readers who may be
loafing by sea or mountain, or un-

der their own roof-tre- e. Entertain-men- .
is the key-not- e of the contents;

every line of it complete, with 110

tantalizing breaking off just when
interest is at fever heat and a thirty--

day wait recommended IxMore
finding out what happens next !

There is the always popular uov
elettce. This month it is by Marie
Van Vorst and its title "When
Spring Conies L,atc," seems singu
larly appropriate to 1907. It also
fits exactly this fascinating story of
a scientific man who marries apret
ty girl and then proceeds to forget
her for his absorbing studies. Fate
reads him a sharp lesson and cures
his blindness iu a manner which is
distinctly origiml and clever. This
is the bsst piece of emotional work
yet produced by Miss Van Vorst,
which is indeed high praise in
speaking of so popular a writer.

Carolyu Wells has never been
more deliciously funny than in her
story called "The Victoria Spoon."
"Old Lights From the Rio Brava,"
by Will Levington Comfort, is a
spirited sketch of Arizona ranch
life. J ulict Wilbur Tompkins writes
one of her subtly human stories
"The Other Ship." "The Full
Moon of Righteousness," by Ar-

thur Stanley Riggs, might have
been a tragedy, but turns out to be
an amusing incident to an Ameri-
can girl in foreign waters. It all
comes to pass because of a camera !

"Our Lady of Brusse" isthequaint
picture of a parting and a meeting
between the Baron de Brusse and
Madame, his wife. The author is
Prince Vladimir Vauiatsky. Sarah
Chichester Page contributes "At
the Change of the Moon," a

story of a Southern girl's
conquests.

Two papers of decided interest
to readers iu general on account of
both their subjects and popular
treatment are "The Gamin de Par-

is," by Mrs; John Van Vorst, and
"In a Silken Cradle," by Jennie
Brooks a genuine nature study.

The "Ways of the Hour" de-

partment carries four brief, pointed
editorials by Edwin L. Sabin on
"Baseball Debrutalized;" Robert
Adger Bowen on "The Curse of
Cleverness;" George Rogers on
"Twenty-Fiv- e Hundred Dollars a
Performance" and Clifford Howard
on "Bargaining With Death."

There are poems by Aloysius
Coll, S. M. Talbot, Louise Heald,
and others; and in "Walnuts and
Wine' ' new jokes galore.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
' That Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-

range the. whole system when en-

tering it through the mucous sur-

faces. Such articles should never
be used except, on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive
from them Hall's Catarrh Cure,
ma mi fart 11 red bv F. I. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer
cury, and is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It Is taken
internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes--

timonials free.
Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c.

per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

01 is less than it used to be.
fr

& relief end )

will result from the v
. . . .

Hope, rest, fresh air,

ALL I 6O0.

VP OYSTKUS.
I

fjovemtnrnt In Virginia
Promlao frtrwl Itoiults.

Thn oyster eating public Is already
fnnilllnr with the process of fatten-In- K

adopted by some
drillers In oyfiters, says Country Life
In America. This consists merely In
throwing the oysters Into fresh wa-
ter, which they absorb In largo quan-
tities aud become plump. The flavor
Is thereby Injured and there Is dan-C'- T

of Infecting the oysters with ty-

phoid.
At Va,, the United

Stntes Bureau of Fisheries has been
working for several years on a plan a
to establish an artificial fattening
bed for oysters. The oyster lives
chiefly on diatoms and other micro-
scopic marine plants. These plants
require for their growth a large sup-
ply of Inorganic salts In 'the water.
The necessary plant food Is supplied
by putting commercial fertilizers
Into the water.

The fattening bed must be In shal-
low water so as to have a relatively
hlxh A wall Is main-
tained around the fattening ground
bo as to retuln the fertilizer and dia-
toms. Even after the diatoms have
multiplied the oysters
receive no benefit from them unless
a current Is maintain In the water to
carry the food to the oysters.

Salt water Is pumped In to prevent
the fattening beds from becoming
too fresh, and a little lime Is added
to the water to prevent the growth
of algae and other plants which
world give a flavor to
the oysters. Too much lime, on the
otli'jr hand, will destroy the food
plants of the oyster.

The proccBS seems somewhat com-
plicated, but It has been demonstrat-
ed to be feaslblo and to ylold results
la the numbor and quality of oysters.

Monument to a lg.

uSSiii

Our Illustration shows a memorial
fountain to a dog erected In Catter-se- a,

London, which bears the follow-
ing Inscription "In memory of the
brown terrier dog done to death In

the laboratories of the University
rnlloee In February. 1906. after hav
ing endured vivisection extending
over more than two months ana Bav-

in been handed over from one vlvl- -

sector to another until death came to
his release." The fountain stands
fifteen feet high and was erected by
the society.

Popples from Ancient Sewda.
The

power of light received a eurlous Il-

lustration a few years ago In the sil-

ver mines of Layrtum. The mines
were abandoned more than 2,000
veara aeo as unworkable and were

filled for the most part with the slag
from the workings of the miners.

It was discovered that this slag
contained plenty of silver, which
could be easily rendered available by
modern appliances. Accordingly It
was removed to the furnace, and
when next the mine was visited a
wonderful was found
to have taken place.

Instead of a heap of rubbish, the
mine had become a gorgeous flower
garden. The entire space was cov-

ered with a brilliant show ef pop-

ples. This profuse vegetable life be-

longed to the same age In which the
mines were worked. Twenty cen-

turies old were those poppy-seed- s,

yet when the removal of the slag al-

lowed the light to fall upon them
they sprang Into life and bloom un-

der Its Influence.

Car of Table Linen.
A housewife whose table Mnn al-

ways does her good service mnds ft

with embroidery cotton of a number
to correspond with the quality of the
cloth. Under the ragged edges of the
tear she bastes a piece of stiff paper,
and wakes a network of fine stttohes
back and fort over lta edges, carry-

ing the atltohea about an Inoh beyond,
Ule edge. Thin piaoea and breaks la.
IJneri 5ay run wbh fce M or em-

broidery floae, and towels should be
mended In the .me mf.

O
Bean to

COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUWJ. PA.

Consumption deadly

Certain usually complete recovery
following treatment:

Emulsion,
DRUGGISTS

FATTKNIXO

Experiment

unacrupuolus

Lyonhaven,

temperature.

enormously

disagreeable

extraordinary resuscitating

transformation

IVOnXAt

THE

and Scott J?
.

1AND $1.00.

AIT ODDITY AMONO NAILS.

Its Use Tnrnod Out to Ho Different

From Whut Expected.

A man who had often seen on tho
side of a building that he pause In
hla rounds down town a sign reudlng
"Cement Coatul Nails," and who had
wondered what cement coated nulls
could be used for and made up hU
mind that they must be for use In
wharf building or something llko
that, under water, where the cement
on them would protect them against
rust, loarnol upon Inquiry that the
cement on the nails did indeed have

protective purpose; but this pur-
pose turned out to be one quite diff-

erent from that which he had Im-

agined, says the New York Sun.
For the coating on oement coated

noils Is designed not to protect the
mills themselves, but the goods In
the boxes In which the noils may be
driven; and this In a manner that
to the man of Inquiring mind seemed
quite novel and remarkable.

The cement coated nail Is a wire
nail. In these days there are mora,
wire nails used than cut nails, be-

cause wire nails are cheaper; they
cost about the same by weight, but
there are more wire nails to the
pound, and so wire nails have come
Into wlde-epre- al common, use for
many purposes, one of them being
found In the imlHu together ui
many ' sorts of boxes.

A wire noil can be drawn more
eosily than a cut mill and so with
lens likelihood of Injury to the box,
and this might seem only another
recommendation of tho wire null In
nuch use. as It reasonably might ba
If one of the chief considerations
were the preservation of the box;
but the primary consideration la, of
courso, the protection of the box's
contents, and here Is where the ce-

ment coated nail, comes In, and la
the manner that seemed novel aad
remarkuble.

With time and the opportunity tho
cover of a light box wire nulled
could bo lifted and replaced and tho
nails redrlven without showing any
marks on the box, and thus there
was the possibility of the abstraction
of goods from such boxes In tran-
sit. For lnstanco, a pair of shoes
might bo taken out of a shoe case,
and the cover put back without
showing any signs of tampering.
And with this requirement for It
along comes the inventor of the nt

coated nail, which Is simply a
wire nail covered with a very thin
coating of material that makes tho
nail, once driven, stick so tightly
that not only does It hold inoro
securely but It can't bo drawn with-
out marring or breaking the box.

How Long Out riches Live.
Nothing Is positively know as to

how long an ostrich will live. Some
writers claim that It will live 100
yearB. Ostriches which are known to
have been in captivity for forty
years are still breeding and produc-
ing feathers.

It Is the experience of Arizona far-

mers that among birds having good
nutritious green feed deaths seldom
occur, except as the result of acci-

dent. A dog or other small animal
will sometimes frighten ostriches
and cause them to run into the
fence, which may result In a broken
leg. When this happens, the bird
may as well be killed as few ever re-

cover from such an injury.

Pen for Captured Rata.
As the Hindu population object to

the killing of rats, an Influential na-

tive banker proposes to provide a
"rat ruksha" or sort of pen in which
the captured rats may be confined as
pensioners for the natural term of
their lives, the male and female ani-

mals being kept apart.
To the homestaylng Europeans

this appears too "GUbertlan" for
grave consideration, but the proposal
was most gratefully received by Ma-

jor Buchanan, I. M. S who Is la
charge of the plague operations.

HUN.FHKY8'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL :::::

FOB PILES,
ONE APPI,ICATI0N BRINGS RELIEC

'
SAMPIE MAILED IEEI.

At Dntnliu, miU, or mailed.
Humphrey,' Mediolue Co., Cur. William and Joha

MrMU.Maw Turk.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra
tion from overwork and other
eauaea. liumpbreys. Home-o--

pathlo Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-f- ul

remedy. $1 pervial, orspeo--
fal package for serious cases, $5.

old by DrussteU, or Mat prepaid m receipt of ansa,
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Women Said to lie' Pitted by Nature
to IrtlKi! DriitlMiry Discrimin-

ation of the Men One Ileaxoti Why

There Arc So Few.

Keports of the Invasion by women
of Industries once followed by men
only and of the Ktcndy Increase In
thu nunibiir of wo-in- r:i

have censod to surprise any one.
That ull things are possible to tho
twentieth century woman Is generally
admitted.

Therefore nobody had much com-

ment to niiiko on a recent report
from tho census bureau at Washing-
ton, which sets forth that tho 4,833,
C30 women now at work In the Un-

ite 1 Stales are following among
others, the callings of pilots, bag-
gagemen, brakemen, conductors, en-
gine drivers and other fields suppos-
ed to belong to man. Yet even a de-

cade ago most of these occupations
had not been entered at all by wo-

men. But what Is surprising la the
statement that In this big city there
are not more than seventeen women
dentists In good standing; that is,
dentists who conduct their business
according to tho ethics of the pro-

fession, says the New York Sun.
Of tho seventeen two live in

Brooklyn, Tho others havo office
In Manhattan and four at least huvn
practices as lucrative as those ot
some of the moat successful men den-

tists, having offices near Fifth aven-
ue and numbering wealthy pernoru
among their clients. So in demund
uro the services of ono of the lour,
vho has been practising less than
live years, that she has been obliged
to lengthen her offlco hours.

In the case of no woman dentlsU
lu New York, so far as can be leara-o- d,

havo money returns at the start
been as slow as they generally are
lu the case of young physicians. There
fore tho seeming unpopularity of
the dental profession with women
cun't be accounted for on this score.
It la not easy to account for It on any
RL'Oi'C.

Is an Ideal profession for wo-

men," one of the four star dentists
said, with conviction.

To be successful means hard
work," suld another, who admitted
that other lines of work followed oy
women and far more popular meant
work equally hard.

A third suggested that the expense
of a course lu dentistry and of an
office equipment was a discouraging
factor. There are, It appears, no
free scholarships In dentistry and no
free dental colleges or classes. In
fact, In New York there came near
being no place at all where women
could study dentistry and the condi-
tions under which they now study,
either here or In other cities are far
from Ideal.

"I do not And that a woman den-

tist has any prejudice to combat. It
may have been different twenty year3
ago, but today woman competes su- -
cessfully with man In almost every
line of work."

"Why, then," the dentist was ask
ed "are thore so few women dentUtu
In New York?"

"Th chief reasono are these: First,
the conditions under which women
students must work are far from
ideal.

"Second the course Is far from easy
It means long hours and hard work.
Third the expense of the course and
ot fitting up an office Is considerable.

"There are no dental schools or
dentist clinics for women only, no
rooms which are placed ut the dis
posal of women workers. On en
tering a dental school or college a
woman Is treated precisely as If she
were a man. She must do her work
surounded at all times by men, many
of whom resent the presence of wo
man at their elbow and don't hesi-
tate to show It. . ...

"As to her touch I am certain that
a woman's hands are far better suit-
ed for dentistry than moat men's are.
They are smaller, more sensitive,
more supple. They have more deli-
cacy of touch.

"To my way of thinking the only
thing which might stand In the way
of a woman's success In dentistry is
her lack of power of concentration.
The average woman finds it almost
Impossible to concentrate on one par-
ticular point to the exclusion of
everything else. Now In dentistry
the operator must first get the con-

fidence ot the patient, get control of
him or her, so to speak, and then
concentrate on the point of a cavity
and be oblivious to everything but
that point and her Instruments un-

til her work is done.
"Dentistry Is a splendid profess-

ion for women. I know of none bet-
ter. But It rests with the student
whether she shall be an artist or a
plumber, whether she shall, bring to
her work all her artistic and intel-
lectual resources or merely treat it
aa a purely mechanical proposition.

Women's Club Abroad
Women's clubs In London are said

to be failures In a financial way and
some of them are falling. ' The
Ladles' Imperial club, which is

the most prominent' of such
Institutions, is said to bate taken
several, men Into partnership In order
that they may better manage the
affairs of, the club. . This Is np tht
mn it all in the United States.

I where women's clubs are altoet4f
! as successful as men's of the' same

class.

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad.

Hchkd i.k in Kit. .MHKR 25, tfJOO

Trains leave KAKV wv.t,-...- i 1HO a follows:
for NecoppoKai.i1 Uki s Laerp, 7:60, lii:4 a.

III., T.ii I'llOI flt'SCOpeUK UlllJ, o:M y.iu. a.

For t.at.awlsna and Hunbnry, 8:2S, 11:47 a. m.,
4:07, 7:5 p. in. wwk diiyn; Sundays 4 07 p. 01.

Fur THtston anil Serautnn an follows: 7:30 10:16

.inM.Wp. m. wefk-day-

For 1'oUnvllle, KuadlnKitnU eUladelphla,7Ma.
rn., 4:zs p. m. wpi'K ci'i.vh. , .

loc lliizlfton, io:la. ra., 4.v, o.aj p.m.
wwk uays. .... . , ...
er Lewiouiirg, Milton, wmiumnpori, o;k

.tiaven, KenovO, ana midway u in. wc-- .

uaytt: Lock llavennniy, ": a. in, 4:07 p. m.;
for WllllamHport andi Intermediate tat,lonn,

11:47 a, in. 4:07, t.V p. ui. week days; 4.07
r m MiiiiHuV.

For iii'llffontc. Tyrone, I'lilllpihurg, and Clear--

fluid, 8: A 11:47 a. m, week days.
For Hurrtnburg anil Intermediate staMonnR.s,

11:17 a. iu., ;07, i:s p. in. ween uujoj i.vc v
For Philadelphia (via Harrlsburg), Baltimore

and waHhli!K'"nn.. " " iu.,:ui, v
week diivH: Hiindnvn. 4:07 P. m.

For I'lttHburif (vl llarrlHburi), 8:75 a. m., 4 07
7. p. m. week dyH:4:U7datly ; via LewlBtown
JunoUon, H:Ar, 11:47 a. ni. weeK-ony- via i.uuk
Haven, H:rt, 11:47 a m. week-day-

for furtuer inforuatlou apply to Tiokev
Agents.
W. W. ATTKKBIJK i , i. n- win.u.

Ueneral .Manauer. rass r irauicnnr.
OKO. W. HOY I),

General Hasacngor Agent

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effect Nov. 17, l'W4.
TRAINS LBWK BLOOMHUCKQ

Tllle.Tm'inHa,,wcekdyf7.W via Weal, Milton:
11:H0 a m, via &mi. muivj,
Ml'lim. .,. .m . moowmmn - "For wmiamiiporii,
PJ?; Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 a m

1 For' oitawlisa weekdays 7.27, a m

14"?; liKt weekdays 7.87. 11.28 a. m. in 0

j.29, 7.00, p. m.
TRAINS FOR HLOOIKIBBDKO,..... m. Tf.ru vi& pniiodelDhla V.0& a

m.,andvla Baston .10a. m.
Ieavemiiaaeipuiaiv.iiii. u.
LeaveKeadinu u.lJp. m.
Leave Pousvll If l.&5p. in.
LeaveTamaqul.4lp. m.,
Leave WlUlamsport weekdays 10.00 a m, 4.S0

P.1?-
-' (iriiuLrrl a era Qtt ft M a. m.

I gi jt j2 D 111i..H,ml, weekdavi. 8.44. 8.28. 11.40 a.
m. 1.18, 8.40 .2l P. m.

ATLANTIC CITY K K.
From Cheat nut, St reet Feiry.

For South St. Bee t imetables at stations.
WEEKDAYS.

ATLANTIC CITV. ATLANTIC CITV; CAT MAV
ANII

7:80 a. m. Lcl. 4:non. m. Exp. 0CR1N CITV
9:00 a. in. Kxp (HO MlnuU'f) 8:50 a. m.

!1:'4 a. m. Kxp. Mm p. in. Kxp. 4:15 p. in.
H:U0 p. m. kxp. B:U0 p. in. Lei. 5:00 p. III.

7:15 p. III. Kxp.
BRA IS1.I CITY

SUNDAYS. 8:50 a. m.

ATLANTIC CITY ATLANTIC CITT. CAPS MAT
OCKAN CITT

8:00 a. m. Lel-- I 5:00 p.m. Lcl.. AND BRA IBI.R
tniH) a. in. Kxp. 7:15 p. in. Kxp. CITT,

10:00 a. m. h'D. 8:45 a.;m.
nnrmlerl time t iibleB at ticket orfleeB, lath and

CheHt,nutSt.8.,8H4 (Uiestnut, Hr, HHJ5 Chestnut,
St., ( South 3rd SL, ayti Markel St., atid ut
Stations.

irninn Transfer Comnany win call for and
oneuk baKRatfo from hotels and residences.

A. T. DICK, KPSON J. n BfiUp,
Qen'isupt. yen'ass. Aitt.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TUIH TABLK IK KFFECT
June I 1904, and untlSllrthtr tice.

i-- . Ti ..M rn. Vcnu A 1 tti p rl a TimeLirsicavc uiwmiui 1 '
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M. Hi:oo. e:4o,6:2o, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,

9.00, 9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.
P. M. I2:2o, 1:00, 1:40, a. 20, 3:00, 3:40,

4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6 20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00,
(9:40) 10:20 (iI:oo). j . fVAm TlaruMflr nn, ntnrL.eaving ucpun num .v.n. ; -

from time as given above, commencing at
0:00 a. ut.

I . nlnnm fnr Pntawissa A.M. K'.V).

b:i$, T7:oo, t8:oo, 9:00, fioioo, tuioo,
12:00.

P M i;oo. ti:oo. 1:00. 4:0O, :oo, 6:00,
f7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (11:00) ;

Cars returning aepari irwu biuirii u
miui'tes irom time as given above.

Firt eatlleaves Mnrket bquarelfor Berwick

on Sundaysjat 7:00 a. m.

First car lor (.aiawissa ouuuy ;w a. m.
First car from Berwick for BloomlSundays

leaves at 8:00 a. m
First car leaves Ca'awum suuia 7:30

a. m.
5 From Power House.

Saturday night only.
fP. R. R. Connection.

Wm. Trrwilliokr,
Superintendent.

THEPOSTAL
TYPEWRITER? J,WU

A Few Excelling Features

First-clas- s in material and work-
manship.

Uses universal key board-writ- es 84
characters.

Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive and permanent.
Extra great mamioiaing power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil

tit tintr.
Inked by ribbon, as in $100 machine
Visible writing no carriage to 111c.

Style of type changed if desired in
' few seconds.

Light, easily carried weighs only
1 oi pounds.

The lowest priced practical type- -

writer. .
Every machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $100 tor a typewriter wnen

the JPostal, which will do just, the
same work as well, as easily and
as quickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where yu
' derive no benefit from it ? '

This machine can be' seen at the
Columbian OFFICE. .

Postal Typewriter Company

Lackawanna
Railroad

BLOOMSBURO DIVISION.

In FffiTt Mariu 1st., irM.

Kaoi.;
HTATIONS. A.u.fa.m. r. m. r.m
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S U lit,
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K lnir Pf on ' 8 5 II M 4 00 "7"
Ln7rrtf)...M 8 68H1 tS 4 08 1 41

Fort rort t to 4 07 ...
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unit Plttst,on..n.Mm 10 4 17 7 88

susqiif hanna A ve..... u ia m 11 4 20 1 El
V 19 IS 14 4 C4 8 01PlttHion.... 9 83 4 V 8 tit
9 SO 4 83 8 10Old Korife 9 t4 40 8 IT...... .......Taylor t"s is 4 911 8 21

SCBiKTOK

A. M. A. M.r. M. T. M.

WEST.

STATIONS. A. . A. M. A. M. 'r. M.

SCRAMT0M. ( 8ft 10 20 1 B5 '8 40
8 44 10 81) 9 VH 8 4Taylor. so 10 89 210Hid rurge.

t)uryea "- - 8 68 10 80 2 18 B

pit.tHion. mm..m 8 67 10 44 2 17 7 C

Susquehanna Avc.w... 7 00 1 0 47 ! 11 7 04
7 04 1 0 61 t 28 7 m

WeHl
Wyoming

1'lllBlUU. 7 0 10 66 8 27 1 1

Fort... 12 81Forty 7 18 11 02 2 84 7 19

Kingston
Luxcrne..........

w.
7 24 11 Oh 2 40 7 2ft

Plvmout.h Junction...
Ply moot h . 7 83 11 17 49 7 34

A vonrt alrM..... .... . 1 87 64

Nanticone.. 7 41 11 26 2 68 7 4J
HunlorK'8.- -, 7 47 1 1 .11 8 08 I
Hhlcknhlnny.. 7 67 11 44 8 !n T

Hlck'tFerry., 8 OHllI 64 8 80 Ig (

Beach Haven. 8 14 ! 2 00 i 87 g

Berwick ......... 8 22 18 07 8 44 8 20

Brlarcrpek.M... ".. MMWillow orove 'J?
LlmeKldge f8 88 i 1 8 58 g
Espy.. . ..... ..... .... 12 21 4 IU

H 41 II M 4 1? g..Bloomsburg
Hucprii 8 411 II 84 4 IS g J!

8 M 12 88 4 20 g fCfl t ft WINS ft . 4M444IMM 9 109 07 12 M 4 3Danvllln
Cameron 9 14 fl M .i9 85 l 12 tl 5 H

NOHTULliBKKLAND....
A. m. r. m. r. m r. m

Dallv. t PbIIt pxoeot hnndny. f Mrrs nn
signal or notice to condtirtor.

K. M.KIK. l.n.l.r.r.Supt. Ueu. Paps. Apr.

Elooiiisburg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect May 1st 1K06. 12A1 a. m.

KOHTH WAKX.
i

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M
1 t t

BlooUiSbUHf D L W... 9 00 2 87 8 15 6 04)

Ploomsbiiiif T V. 9 02 2 8H 6 17 ....
BloolnsbiirK Main tit.... 9 0S 9 42 6 v0 ....
Paper Mill 9 15 8 52 6 80 B SO

I.lKl't SCI ct 9 IK n.'i ti 1.4 ti 98
Oritntfevlllo 9 28 8 0S 8 41 ti to
Forks 9 38 8 18 B M 7 l
2aners ra 40 13 17 6 t7 7 15
Stillwater 48 8 6 7 OS 7 40
Benton 9 6B 8 m 7 IS s 10
Efisontt J 10(i 8 S" 7 17 S SO

colest'reek 1008 8 40 7 ttl s 9
Laubaclis 10 08 3 45 7 8. 8 49
OrnsH Mcro Park noiO 8 47 7 8 ....
Central 10 15 8 62 7 41 9 C5

Jamlbbli Cltv 1018 8 65 7 45 9 IS
BOUTUWAKD,

....no
A.M. A M. P.M. A.M. A.M.

t t 1 i f
Jamison City.... 5Bfl 1048 4 35 700 11 80
central 6 bs iubi tan i "3 n 4a
Gras Verol'ark f 01 17 12 h 47 moo
Laubaclis. P3 11 02 4 4M 7 13 1168
Coles Creek...... 18 12 11 06 4 68 7 2it ins
Kdsons 6 14 11109 M5H n ii 12 lu
Benton 18 11 13 5 00 7 88 12 33
Stillwater. 6 28 11 21 6 08 7 88 12 45
Zaners f85 ril 29 6 17 17 46 19 58
Forks 6 39 11 38 6 21 7 49 lull
Orangevllle 6 50 11 4 6 81 8 00 1 30
1,1 1, Mreei iiiu 11 no s a iu 141
Paper Mill 6 08 11 58 6 42 8 18 1 60
Bloom. Main St.. 7 13 12 02 5 63 8 83 2 06
Bloom. P A K.... 718 1206 565 B 88 2 10
Blnom. DHW, 7 80 1210 6 00 6 80 215

1 rains No. SI anil 22. mixed, aecondlclosa.
t Dally except Sunday, t Pally ( SundnT

only, f Flag bUp. W. C. SNYDER, Supt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Cofvuioht 4c.

Anyone tAnillnf a skatoh and dworlptlon mar
4alekly ucrtaln onr opinion fr whether an
Itiveutlon ! probably patentable. Communlra-tlon- e

etrlotly ennBdenllel. HHNDBOOK on Petcuta
sent free. Oldest aseney foreecurlna patent!.

retenie taeea tnrougii iiunn v.

tptetal notice, without ehree, lu the

Scientific American,
A handeomely llluetrated weekly. l arseit elr
eulatloii ot any cientlSe Imirnel, Tern 13 a
year four monthe, IL Bold by all newedealers.
MUNyCow'-'-NewYo- rk:

Branob OOoe, Bt, Waebluslon, D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
BAM. . X

f.edlral Amk yer IfrusUt for ,
4lil-het- IHa)rai4
I'llle la Kc aaa etaia ineulllcX!, Mated with Blae Rlbboa. '

we mmp. tSeae A.kfti
DIAMOND HRAR PILLS, foe

yaw kaowwaiBaat,8aeMt.Alwaye Reliable)

SOLD BY DRUQQISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKKK'S I
HAIR BALSAM I

neme tintl ficailti.'if th 1bl. I

Kir to it Youti.ltn Cotnr.
Cum pcalp dtiv.t)4t It bir faliiutj.

tVJm- Dn,J'Ul'

OCUntD AND OCftNOIO.d model,
rawintf nrulitlo.forexurtauarch and rrue rtntkaa Prae aJrlM, haw to obula patenta, trade marka,

eeoyrlakUteteviN ALL COUNTHIES
Busittfsi tflrrct wiA WMisfton idivi llmt,
monty mud ofltn lJu paltnt,

Pitent tni lnWnmrt Prtetlc Eicluilvdj,
WHeoeeonae a as

U Ulalh lint, aaa. Owttet Mates tm Oflee,
I ..nut waajHINOTOrt , D.'C.'" '


